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An Baeellent AppotBtaicBt. broke down her general health. In this GRAND EXCURSIONLOCAL' NEWS. V i ni'n Xu,. im-,,.- .' n ! v. v
. Kinatoh'ltema.
Inferior Court adjourned, Tbanday,

- Nor Bene, latitude. 85 W-- North,
longitude, W 8' West. '

- Sua rie, 4:50 1 Length of dyv' 1b, "T.13 f 14 lutart, 14 SnhinteV

.
atermeioa HreaW plenti'fuj. 4tV J,

V v iitjjifofa 'lhi.riv full Wist.
- ' 'v.; , The pbltee'retr jliverythlnK quiet in

:3 fit city. ,U:: ,. 7.v , -.,f i,'; .' -

'
.

' Thirteen in

' Thft Ortej-je- t Tflephone failoJ to reach
.

- ' ' fb yestmlay naJraing. ;
. The fintohizift ViucJra beiug put

y y ''Hi rv,
.

; ; , The ox farmer .near, th.citjr ra be-- .

- fcUniae to bring in. loads rf crab ernes
nay. .v j .,

TWe6ly one 'paiipor;, fifteen ? blacks
. and- - aix whites, at the. county poor

yHaHAitt) V MMJ.il
"

, The trlDiRlft.waa crowded with
. withpaasengcrs i(bound ,

for Morehcad
and Beaufort. :.,.- -. ..:

- ' The prospect of .a good corn crop in
Chatham county, a'aya' the Jlccord,- - were

t aerer more promising.

," ltiiolk ' complaint of hot woather
ifdCEHL. (thbrmomoter

Aief. fSi V, JTf, ? I -

, It ta reported thattmailft from Beau- -

. fortriU boe day longer in coming to
New"Berne'.u lathis Wue?'. '

.

.' l11tVm,(incc, Capt. Geo.
' Oafegv arrived from Fairfield y ester? '

day with a cargo Of corn and oats
P. Burrus & Co. -

'WW Mr
; ecatterAd . around npwv om , gone
- vHorth', some' toWings' liead,' some to the

'vB1(l.tnli,aV Morehend City

'"'" "'' ri"v and BeaafoK'1'
New Berne is deerled of a good por- -

tJonie pfptiUtioJil now, off prUi?

oVfcBWefontVJBorta!' Of those
" that remaingn(Bl-4:VoefcB4e- to be
thetnastattP"1"'

: v The lew" 'stores 'on Middle street are
betaI finished up in good stylo, eepe- -

- cc.lyKSoIlhe'Dr., nughes;Lrn;

SonlIJJ quffindTcSif
' - Prayer-meetin- g conducted by the

- Devotional Committee of the Young
r MenaV ln the

. Mithodist Churoh at 0 o'clock this
. etnipf-- i. AU jroung men, cordially in,--.

' The match game of baseball to take
: place at MeiphfT"! "Ul be

between the "Nines" of this place ar d

TO

nags head;
On Tuesday, July 28th,
The Old iomfnion f'tf nmRlilp 'Cbmliy

a mr mt'Hsuttl'

SHENANDOAH,
will leave NKW liKUM-- : at NINE Of look .

A.M., for NAUH UKAii, aiiivlU2 there iulime for upM'r that evcniiij;. IteliiiriilDir
will leave tBK Hirut at Kl K o'clclelt rnFriday uioi iilm-- , nm tiiun Suw Weraaln tiB
to eountt-- t with nam lor ColiUburo iu Uie.afternonn. ThiiKClviiifrcxeunitiiiilHtatu-nriii-
daaaMl HtrwewKhln tit1h- - a WlKS
ncuii nnu'i, ii iiu i wii uiiyw oi uuauuiiii Iftiiiiiaoo the lauKnAiaebt' i4 inliif NdhaftltliLr.
Pamlleo. ( i aaiiail nn J A Irittnn rWAsAiLiA .
floe view of all tliu l.lirhllious, k on tha rnnio

Cednr. Hwun, Iiimil. Dndles, and the world-reiiown-

HoiinnUi' Isliuid, as will awoeral- -

coke, rial terns nii.l un-o- InluU; the mouth
of Bay, Pamlico. Konnoke and Chowan
Kivera, and iieaeh , frouufaeokaKlttihnw, IncluilliiK the hlftin( lifohntaln
known a Kill lievil IIIIIh.

Kvery eonvenlenee tor drlvlnR, calling. --

hathlng, rlKhlngniiil dniirliitr will lie ftihndat'
the Hotl, hone prom te.tr, James M. Whhl- -
noe. r aiipwriinenna in i nm
hi aeriinplliihcil wife.

TICK K'1'3 KliOM
Uoldahoni to Nih;h Hi nd nod letuni .... J:IOI
Latirange ajsj.
Klmiton '

300
Now Eerne ' '

Moreluadl'liy .(,r.
Kare nl Niikh.IIi iuI Hotel, Horn supper Tues

day evenlni; until Friday morning:, rlas been
put to the low i ale oi fci.ou. .

There will he dinner on Tin mlnr.' bredkfaiit
and dinner on Friday, at llfty oenui eack
meal, fiiriiUlii'd on the steamer, hut person
desiring to do no nmy tutio lunch nlopKaad
save that expense. The w hole expense of the
trip iioiu uw luirue will lie $o jt, Uie OrMaw- -
est on record.

Ladles trRvellliiK in puriieanr alone, with-
out Kontlemaii escorts, will receive attentioufrom the 0italn, Purser and Manaaar, who
will FOelhttl rooms' arc hiciiiihI nt the Hotel
and that every rouvnnleuce and prolotllou.
on the ship is ullordrd them.

For full pirticiiliirs sea liandhlllg.
JiUJN U VKKMAKH,

Jullldtdwlt Manager.

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, TNT. J.,

A Claulcal, Mnlhrmntlml anil Scientific
Academy, vtllh Ml 11 tary

cation and Dlsclplla.
The Fall Term of 1KU s Moaday,

Jaly ST, 18Sfi.

An ample corps of aide Instructors I pro-- '
vlded, and tbe school tnorooghly equipped
for efliolent work. ,

Term for board and tuition the same aa
heietofore.

Sem4 for Catalp.
J. H. aV J. c. iioaaKB.

JullU dwlw

J. V. WILLI AL1S,
i ti .i

I1EADQUAUTERS FOB

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
lul 11 dliiu

Notice.
SEALED J'KOI'OHALS to KUUNJHHSHI.a.L
lUK'K for KXTKNIilNd TI1K WALIJS f)IT
I'h'.llAlf fillllV'h'. l'M u.111 lu.
celved hy the hpiIi'ikirik d iiiit'll TwKLVE,
H ,TUKMIIA. Jt I.V ZlHl. InS,. TuariKbtmrejert any and all hlds reserved.

xpoetrlitalioiui, flmis, etc., furnished on ap-
plication toremelery t'oniinilten.

V. W. HANl'IK'K'.
V. A. C'UA.Wl-UKO-. . .i ... .

nietery 0 uumlltee.
New iieri.e. N.l". , July Till, Vb ' ' iiui

NEWBERN RICE
FOR8ALE. i

Thla alanble l'rnix-rly- , located near L'rilon
Point, consist inpj of Mno Knglno, forty bone
power. Two Cylludor Bollcin of ample capa
city, equipped with nine Intent improved
"Ilrotberhond" petitlea,. ami. all aeoeaNary '

machinery for turning out first class (roods.
'ia offered at lrivnto Sale for division.

Uood wharf, at which any veaaal ran load Uia
can trade ln llalterns. . .

Bid for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained. ! 1 '

Apply lo
) s ,

Mrs. E. B. ELLIS,
Jolyldlm ' KiefeutrW.''

BrickUrick i ; !

125,000 Bricks '
Maw ready and for wile LOW. rtolivtrmlattliM
at my yard or In the Ity. ,

Also prepared tocont met iw uricv WbtK any ainu.
Call on or address f .. i 'iii i n t.t ;

U. P. WILLIAMS. ,j r
JnneSS lrrr ' ew Heme,; H. 7f u. '

Sheriff's SaloT,
By virtue of execnlldrm In mv nariris W

f Ellis Kanptnrt at Co.. and J. 1L WlakJarnaa

We learn from the Kins ton Free Preu
that JIr..S, . Suttoa baa been appointed
postmaster at La Grange. This is a good
appointment and one that will' give,
from what we can learn, entire satis-

faction to the patrons of the office.' We
kno Mr., jSutton well, and we knew
that he possesses every qualification to
make a good end efficient officer. ' '
Churen. ftert'Ieea T-l- v - .

Ch rist Plyi rch -V.W. Shields, Rector.
Seventh Sunday after .Trinity. Holy
Communion at 8 a. m. Other erryices
at If a. m. and 6 p. m. , Sunday-schoo- l

at 5 p. m. The public are always in-

vited ,to attend, the servioes of this
Chutcb.

Presbjterian Church Services by the
pastor, Rev.. L, C...Vns, at 11 a. m. and
6 p.m. Babbath-schoo- l at 0:30 a. m. A
welco'fW o all. ;

Ten rIns Down.
Mr. J. K. Willis commenced tearing

down his old marble yard shop on
Saturday in order to make way for a
brick building, which is to go up im-

mediately. It is a good sign of pros-

perity to see bueines ' men tearing out
old frame buildings to put in brick.
They generally wait for the fire to clear
the way, but Willis can't wait for that.
He does nice work and wants a nice
place for It, so he teareth down that ho
may build again.

Personal.
Cnptr John A. Richardson has re

turned ' from Washington City, lie
went on business, transacted his busi
ness and is now about his business.
Sccrqtary Manning is doubtless con
vinced of the Captain's economical
ways.jind. will bo content to risk his
judgment in running the Custom House
here.

Mayor Meadows left for Mort-hea-

City last night. Councilman J. W.
Moore is acting Mayor in his absence.

North America Review.
The American nation has a double

birthright liberty and land. Its liber
ty' it has guarded jealously, but until
very recent years it seems to have been
indifferent to the loss, of its landed es-

tate and ignorant of the methods by
which it has been diminished. A vet
eran legislator, the Hon. George W.
Julian, who has given special attention
to the acts 'disposing of our public lands,
tells the story in brief in a contribution
to .the , North ' American Review, for
August Id the same number five mod-iou- l'

authorities discuss the question,
"Can Cholera be Averted?" Felix L.
Oswald contributes a suggestive article
on "The Animal Soul"; and the Rev.
M. J. SavaeJin "A'fane JView of
the SanctiKu,' brings an indictment
against the daily press. The other arti
cles are one on 'The Price of Gas,"
by Charjra if; Botsford, one orj "Tem-
perance RefoYhi Statistics," by Prof. W.
J. Beech er, and the chapter of "Com
ments; by firidue writer?, on nrtieies

TisVof Letter's
liemaihing '1avhf Postofnce' at "New
Berne, Craven , county, r uiy
18, 188S. - - : -
i Briston. .Martha; J , Bryant,,. Mattie;
Bryants Keboccav; I ' ' ' i

j 'Dnveso,- - John;'';;';"7 ',
Ilavens. Patsey.,1. v'i 'h, ;. ,

j .Longav Uenry. v - a
I McDowell, Sarah; Morris, Martha

! ' ' ;
Ann..--"-

1-'

i, Ryal, Wm. F.. - , '

pope,R.v. -

i Tyler, Rev. J. A. , ...
j. Williams; T. W. - - :
I Persons caHinir for tbove letters, will
ajf advertised, and gfve date of list.

t - u. uakly, r. JU.

"S-Th- e Reliance uglne Company. .

On Friday nighty July 17, the persons
iaai nw vanrKou miwm uinuunp vt
the Reliance Engine Company with

certain moneys to thai r
own use. were summoned by ' the sec
retary: of the accused cjique to appear
at a special meeting; to "answer
charges.' The persons so notified were
promptly ' on hand, and the
Foreman Lawronce, accompanied by
theH-eoentl- elected Foreman Harrell,
entered the meeting room and the latter
Called (he meeting to order: thereupon
the I former left the room and upon
Foreman parrel's inquiry as to whether
there was any persona present to prefer
or submit any . charges against the per
sons' tummonedM there - to answer
charees, there was no response,
i Thereupon, it was resolved that the
action of a former meeting, at which
certain , persons hod, been condemned
and' ' published ' to
certain funds of the company to their
own use, was approved and thotr agonts
in presenting the matter to the public
were justified and upheld. - - ,

A committee Was appointed to wait
upon Mayor Meadows and the Board of
Council and submit to them the facts
relating to the questions at Issue be
tween tho company and certain expelled
members, who still claim to represent
and Control tho company. .This is done
in a spirit of fairness, wo being per
fectly willing ta have atl existing dis
putes arbitrated by the city authonlies

By: order of the Company. ; '

E. E. Tuckek, Secretary.

If yon have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Dcftv. fel dwCm

condition she was soon alter attacaea
with Inflammatory Rheumatism of such
a severe type that it made her a cripple.
She was reduced In flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and came very near losing her
life. She was attended by three good
physicians who treated her with some
benefit, but' the swelling in her joints
never left her. Last summer the Rheu-
matism returned in a still more severe
and painful form which seemed to defy
the skill of all the doctors. She would
almost go frantic with pain, and would
He and scream 'all day. A friend of
mine, who is an engineer on the Bruns-
wick & Albany Railroad, suggested that
I should use Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.),
which I did. After she had taken one
small bottle she was up and able to
walk over the house, and after taking
the six small bottles she is now able to
do any kind of house work; the swelling
has gone, all the pain has left her, and
she is in better health than she ever wa
The treatment before using the Swift's
(Specific cost me between 8350 to $400,
and six bottles or . . . cost me six
dollars.

It is certainly the most wonderful
medicine and the best blood purifier in
tho world. The proprietors should let
the world know about it.

Note. The S. 8. S. Company wish to
caution purchasers in regard to the nu-
merous imitations of their goods. Some
carry the lie on the face, purporting to
be vegetable remedies; when, in fact,
they are really strong solutions of
poisonous minerals as Mercury, Potash
etc. Bo careful to get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At
lanta, Oa.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for oouirhs
and colds. Only 25c. For sale by R.
N. Duffy. febl dwCm

COMMERCIAL.
OOiniKSTIC Hisisr.

Cotton Seed 810.00.
Sued Cotton $3.60.
Babbkls Kerosene, 49 gals., 86c.
TURPKNTINX Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.65.
TAB-75o.a-

Corn 80a7oe.
Bhswax 80c. per lb.
Hohiy 60c. per gallon.
Beet On foot, 6o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. psr lb.

" Lahp 10c. per lb.
Eoos 7c. per doaen.
Feesh Pork So. per pound.
Pxaicuts o0a75o. per bushel.
FoDPEB-75c.a8- 1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1. 00 per bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10o.; green So.
Peaches $3. 00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Honey 40o. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chioixnb Grown. 40a50c. ; spring

SOaSOo.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
ToBNipa 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85aS0c.
SniNOLKS West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Buildinir. 5 inch.
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

' wholesale prices.
New Mess Pouk $12.00.
Shoulpbks Smoked, No. 2, Iftc.;

prime, 6c.
v. K. ana Li. u. k. ojc.
Flour 84.00a0.50.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.60.
Spoar Granulated, 7 to.
Salt OOo.aSLOO per sack.
Molasses and Syrcps 20a46o
Powder 85.50.
Shot $1.80.
Kerosene 10c.

Fire Engine at Auction.
Rv onler Kofcrit ronnrll. Mantra. Wfttmn Jb

Street will sell, "Wednesday, July 2, In front
or tho Mayor' ofllee, the Hand Knglne for-
merly used by the Uellauee Company.

be soon at the Police Htatlon.
Term easn.

J. H. HAOKRl'KN.
Jul 18 dtd Chairman P. I). Com.

Grandest Excursion
OF THE SEASON!

The ' If . K. CHURCH WOKRINU SOTlktY
wUlhaveaa

E&usioa to KoTilcid Citj lad Man,
; Tuesday, July 21st
Fare for round trio. tl.OS: children Mmnu- -

tnolodlnc boat faro to beach, whara thav will

Train leaves at NfNVo'cloek. A.M.. return,
ln la laacveains of to aawoday.

3-- Plenty of refreshments.
Tl.kl Ml. m tM II.MW 1.1

Co. and stores of K. Ulrtoh. J. V. Wlulama.
ano O) ma uaies oi we aooieijr.

'.' " ' '! "' J. V. WILLIAMS, Secy.

f. A. ORKKN.'Manpger. " Jul 17 dtd

Meeting.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders

of the New Berne and Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will be held at
tne'Uottoa Exchange .Booms oa Mon
day, July 87th. at 4 p.m. . . .

. By order of Board of Directors, ...
i " " . .T. A. GREEN, '
Jul 18 dtd - " Sec and Trees. '

Superintendent Wanted.:
A PPllntlniiata All ta offlrr nf tha fMTPRR.

INI KMifc-N- of Um COLURKU UHAIIbO
rn'iiuoii or New iiern. win be racetrvd by
Uie undortfened 1111 Aqcdki 1 18SS. .

A ihoroiiKhly competent and experienced
wuiaiiir is waniea Kir ill in posuiob.

Address W. M. WAlttON, See.
KthTowpshls tjebool Committee,

Jnilsdlwwlm wBarne.M.a

A Georgia man tried to cut the cords
in the feet of . his daughter, so that she
could not imperil her soul by dancing.

The deep, dark plot of a Baltimore
girl was to mix some chemical with the
rouge used by a rival, so that' it would'
tarn-he- r cheeks Mack: indelibly instead
or pink. ,i

The foremost hoUn ot a California
summer resort is not beautiful, snd he
ward rope is not , opmmandingly fine;
nut she drives a four-in-han- of zebras.
and that fixes her la the public eye.

Max Hoffman: who was Secretary of
ft. j i it ' m ctM a nma iocuein inaisoa irora ioou to ion, aiea
of; small-po- si few years ago, after
baying been wrecked by dissipation.
Uis family . was left destitute, and his
Wife now supports herself and family
by selling papers and keoping a fruit
stand in the cityJ "

''An upstart gave aa order to a Paris
artist for a picture for his dining room.
The painter made him a.' picture repre-
senting a rabbit hanging on a nail over
raree partridges ana a woodcock, "uow
moon for the bunchr" said' the man of
means. "Five hondred francs. " "That's
too much for so little. Chnok fn another
rabbit or two into the bargain?"

Mr. Shillaber. the "Mrs: Partington."
ia over 70 and a cripple.. For thirty
years rheumatism has tortured him, and
he has completely lost the use of his
lower limbs. Locomotion,"' save in a
wheeled chair, ia impossible with him.
He can neither, stand nor walk, but
while in these respects he is as helpless
as a babe, his' general health is sound,
his appetite generous, and his spirits
are unclouded.' Some of the funniest
of his sayings have been written when
he was in acute pain.

Arthur is an ardent
fisherman, and President Cleveland
also uses the rod and line while off on
his annual Vacations. These two facts
wrought in the mind of Biie Jarman.
the owner of Jarman 's Falls, a plan to
get Arthur and, Cleveland together for
a spell of fishing. Jarman controls a
stretch of salmon stream in Canada, and
he would like to popularize it. Ho has
assured Mr. Cleveland that a sure sur-
cease- from the politiolana could be
secured by throwing . himself into the
society of Mr. Arthur for a month of
fishing.

A radical Socialist entered a fashiona
ble restaurant in Paris and ordered a
sumptuous dinner. "How is thisV"
said a brother Communist who ap-
proached hhn. "Ah, my friend," said
the champion ef frugality and economy,
' 1 am now about to give myself some
idea of the. vila existence of the infa-
mous rich classes who have the heart to
feast sumptuously while citizens are
starving." "And I, too," said the
other, "have come here with precisely
the same intention." So they united
their appetites and gained a crushing
victory over the aristocratic meal.

mw it.ni ma aw 1 shot
St. PlTKKSBCao; July 17. The Jour

nal de St. PeUnkm.ro comments on the
erroneous view held by the British
press on the Zulflfcar pass question. It
says the Suasions understood that Eng-
land ' had pledged to the Ameer the
Zulfikar valley between Heri Rud and
the mountains and ' agreed in principle
to leave this position to him. It is not
supposable, says the Journal, that Eng-
land has also promised to the Ameer the
easterly mountain passes, which, are
hew the subject of negotiation between
tfUavtffSd ui8ia3 -- Trrrf
CkangiagUe Celer, ef ird and

Bv toe .addition ot different
chemical agents to the soil the color
of flowers manyjta variously altered.
They maybe darkened by iron salts
proportionally1' to the amount of
tanwn present in tne plant. Tan-
nin ia presenfej more or., Jess in all
parts of plants, ai well as in the ra-
tals.; Flowers may thu be made
to assume the most manifold hues
from pale rose' do Bomber black.
pahli&Vand hortensias have been
produced actually black by these
taaeam. - Aniline colore them green.
;.The color ot .birds has been sTmi-arl- y

chanred by the use of appro
priate reageau In. their food. The
filnmage of canartes. has' developed

wider a treatment
of steeped bread and. red cayenne
pepper, without injury to the bird.
So in the hQm&n system arsenic
taken internally rrecaentiy imparts
a brown color to the skint nitrate
of silver gives it a Vahttey" or bine- -

black appearance) snlphnr darkens
it also; sulphate or aniline stains it
yellow and sometimes blue; salts of
copper often stain the teeth and
hair - yellowish' jroea. Medical
World. - ,, :r-- - ,?.
ki'l He Knew What He Meant.
I The Senatorial eaadidate dictated a

telegran to a member of the Legisla
ture "If yea vote for me i will not for
get the obligation r': '.; . . ; '. '

"How many words is tbatT"
."Eleven," said the privato secr-

ecy- ; ..','' v -
'. Welt, yon know . what I mean.

Boil it down to ten words." r

; The private secretary struck out the
word 064.'! Vkicttfo irci ' I,
;tIVtaV i I. ;','' 'Wtttneaaenae '

Is Uie name eC flourishing- - village in
Coffee county. Georgia, on the line of
the Brunswick and Albany railroad.

Mr. D. E. Gaskin, a well known citi
ren of that village, writos under date of
December 23d:. ,,j...i.. a ia.. ? .

Soon after my marriage,' about four
years ago. my wife was stricken with
some trouble peculiar to her sex, which

Most of oar county has had good laini
recenuy. -- v s -

The fouataia in the nark now throws
a jet many feet higher than at first. Go
ana see it.
- A )ot of watermelons on sale oa'our
streets ' shows the energy and-- industry
oi one oi our aruggist tarsaen. ;

Mr. Levi J. Moore of this nlace has
old his stock of merchandise to - Mr.

Jas. E. Turnage. ' Mr. T. will continue
the business at Mr, Moore's old stand.

Miss Irene Orimsley. of Greene
county, having contributed to thegen- -

eiai enjoyment ot the Teachers' Assem
bly st Black Mountain, is now visiting
relatives in Kinston.

The remains of Mr. Walter Dunn of
Beaufort were brought noon the freight
train on Wednesday and deposited for
the night in the Die :i Dies' church. On
Thursday, at 4 p.;m., Dr. J. T. Walsh
conducted the funeral exercises. The
remains were buried ia Kinston cem-
etery. - .

Our mayor and commissioners are
doing excellent work in the hygienic
line. And our little city can boast of
being one of the cleanest towns in the
State. The continued Igood health of
our community is doubtlees owing in
great measure to this attention of the
city fathers.

Adjutant Taylor, .of the Journal
staff, attended our Inferior Court this
week. By his personal anoea ranee we
judge him to be in good keeping. He
showod his appreciation of tho good
things of Kinston by carrying home
with him a bushel of Lenoir's good
apples.

On Monday and Tuesday the A. M. E.
Churoh of this district held their con
ference in this place. Rev. Geo.

presided, with Rev. W. H.
Smith as secretary. Several delegates
were m attendance. They bad a har-
monious meeting and transacted their
business promptly.

Ice is soiling here now at 1 cent per
pound, retail, or 85 cents per hundred
pounds. Eggs retail at 10 cents. Green
apples at 20 cents per peck. Corn meal
retails at ou cents, thickens 80 cents
per pair. Mill-pon- d perch are to be had
by going six miles, passing through fire
and water, hunger and thirst, and all
uncomfortableness then they dry up
befoie you get to town.

Stonewall Itemi.
Rather too dry for crops.
Miss Bettie Lee. a sister of Henry 8.

Lee, died in the county poor house on
the luth met. Mot a great while since,
his mother died in the same quarters.

On the 14th inst. Mrs. Amanda Brab
ble, Mrs. Mary E. Ferebee, and Mia
Lizzie Baxter left our place for a trip to
Currituck county to spend part of the
uearteu term win weir irtauus sua
relatives. It would not surprise ye
itemizer

.
if one of Bayboro's young mer--

.i i it i. i icuuiu) were hi do on ro uurriraca pretty

Dostk of lol. Inane J. Yeaeg.
-- Yesterday Mr. Luther White, late of

the revenue service, received the fol
lowing telegram from Mr. A. W. Young,
of Henderson: "Col. Young died at
New York last night." This was at
once understood to be Col. Isaao J.
Young, who left Henderson ior Sara
toga springs a few days ago. His health
had for some time been failing and he
suffered from a complication of diseases.
His age was about oo. He was a
native of Granville county. For
about sixteen and a half years he had
been collector of internal revenue la
the fourth district of this State. During
the war he was a gallant officer of N.
C, troops. . Be was a man of large heart
and the most generous impulses, and
though a most earnest politician always
commanded the good will of his bitter-
est political opponents'. 1 He had recently
completed a residence at Henderson,
his home, and to that place his remains
will be taken, it is said. Members of
the I. O. C. F. of Raleigh will partici-
pate in the funeral services. A'eiri and
uonerver. ,

" .
" To Test the Civil Serylee Law.
Washington. - July 14. The testing

of the constitutionality of the civil ser
vice law is a growing idea, with a num-
ber of persons who are not only opposed
to the measure, but believe that it will
not stand the teat before the highest
judicial tribunal. This view is concur-
red in by a number of officials who arc
not charred with not faithfully execut
ing the law. At least one member or
Arthur's Cabinet, who helped, to frame
the rulea now in operation, doubted
very much whether their operation was
not contrary to the Constitution. Kea-so- ns

accumulate for looking for a eon-te- st

next winter over the law, Us advo-
cates being opposed by two factions
one for its total repeal, another for Us
material modification. Recent occur-
rences are likely to bring the Commis-
sioners under fire, if half of what is
threatened is attempted. The latest
charge against them is "offensive par-
tisanship," which is grafted upon a
prior one against the Chairman of dis-
criminating in favor of Republicans In
putting, candidates in the service. . Ia
plain terms, it ia charged that a Repub-
lican who was examined only twenty
days before was put to work when a
Democrat,- - with his - certificate, bad
waited two years, ' and still waits.
I'htiadelphta Ttmes;v .

i I , . ., i t i

An enormous quantity of grog it be
ing sent to western Africa. . From Bos-
ton a single vessel recently took out
138,000 gallons, and a ship which sailed
previously carried a few missionaries to
the tribes on the Congo and also bore
5.200 gallops of rum to the same tribes
Tremendous quantities of liquor are
shipped at Liverpool and Glasgow.
Hamburg is now said to be providing
liquor of tho worst kind for the Niger
and Congo region

thecluh a .Uprhead inaead of tbeJ
two clubs Here as preYioumy niunu

v Our club wjljio4d;owkn uaionued, and
we e ipeot them to bear off the honors.

'T ?' te Current of July 18, "From the
r
JYoods,1' in which he gives the thoughts

" suggested on hearing the whippoorwill.
lie aQaiVai mm Ukpl Of

- a Ood are hidden Twy out in tho

oountrrjTUn .IJ .J- -

) Henry who w a mem- -

bef Of 'toe' Board of Director of the

Board has ordered fifty convicts to Hyde
county to Wrk ontheStoto eanal lead- -'

' ins from Kutman's creek to New Lake.

Wt th Sa Sfcore. 1

A good n.mtet, pjUseni went
down down last night on the mail to

y" enjoy the sea breeie. We" note the fol--

lowing: Mr,. Joe,, Nelson iaad-- , family,
; M. H. Sultan and family, E. H.

Meadowtl ana family A.MiHea,Ju5:
Tuomas,'N.")3. RjLchardspn,jrj. Tolaon

y EB. Lewis, C. ,W. .Brown, Miss, Mary
Manly, B. iNunn and family 1 Bon.

W.v T,.IJrtcb.. and,Joe.; Eobinson .of

; the Ooldsboro Argus, were alsoen rqu.

Tits toaUe Kxcarloi. , Vt,..
The excursion to' Nags Head on the

, steamer SAturtul4Vv which leaves hare
V en the morning oX the 28th, wilt be the

cheapest, for the enjoyment given, of
. the season JJyeryvsofHwitt be.made

or the comfort and pleasure of the ex;
curouu!r.ur, ootli on the steamer and at

Head. No more delightful' trip
cia bo bad any whero on the Atlantic
coast than down I'amlico sound hot

- summer evening. Tickets are now on
i,le at the Old Dominion oiTice..,

:l f.'","-M,- i . i'l ' J'

1 rpa.urer.
r ci ty treasurer, Mr, u. . nu-mire- d

t before Jnatico Brinson

J defendant in' an action

lr .in t him. by Mr. John O.

C r' j re to post (it the court
I ; a and
tl. ,im i ircd by law. W
v:. k, I.-- a . i I is counsel for
I Vi ". .Vr. lii. . rn waived exami-

i ml ive his l.,nd for hie ap--

i e fit tho next terra of the Supo

rior c

vn,, sisinn i'. v ce, i will sell at Uie
Court lioune. In the thty of fwben N.C.,' --

st Public Ancllnn. on MONDAY, the TIURU
DAY of Al'UiysT.,A. 1. JHNs a TWKLVM,
o'clock, Midday, the following property; via : ;

That certain kt(,of Jnitd sllunU il ia tlieaiei i

elty Of Newliern, on the east ahlo of AhHealf.
ireet, uetw nn Broad iyaNntas atreetai. '

whereon are altualed tlm two new bouaa
ewelqd by saJd CJ. 8. Man, being lha hia x k ,
that part of lot Nuinlwr S'4. aeexxding to the
plan of said city, conveyed to aaM 11. tf.ata4.by Wm. H. Pearee and wife, except the part
thereof allotted far uomeatraHtw J i ..i..v'Aam, the brick store on the lot of land on
MWMIe street, directly aoatavf loo Woira,ta-- 1

longing lo T. A. UnMi, - ,
Alao, the toaan of the land wnereoa miA '
tore la aitualetl, exeented to mid U.H.JMaeby Chaira, Hond and oUieni. a . .
Alao,tbe Iron bulldlne; on ','Oantnn-Booa-

W barf." foot af al It akllc-eotnai-n Uhc 'two atnrea formerly occupied, by c

atc and R. B. Lane. - . j- ;Tnu;.
Aler. the lease of tho land whereon midbgikrhtR Is liuated, exernter fo (aid U. B.Mace by Jno, and Jaa. B. Uughea. '

S4T1 erm of saloOash. - -

1 but lat day of July, iss, . .,
MAYER nAH!.

- Bherin of Craven County


